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Association of College and Research Libraries (ACRL) 
Instruction Section (IS) 
Research and Scholarship Committee (R&S) 
 
American Library Association Annual Conference, San Antonio, TX 
 
Saturday, January 21, 2006, 1:30-3:00 p.m., San Antonio Marriott 
RiverCenter, Salon E 
 
Minutes  
 
Present  
Anna Pilston (Chair), Christopher Hollister, Polly Boruff-Jones, Christen Cardina, 
Nancy Hodge Dewald, Wendy Holliday, Merinda McLure, Robert Withers, Alison 
Armstrong (Intern) 
 
Excused 
Mark Spasser, Terry Sklair Taylor 
 
 
Past Minutes 
Annual Meeting minutes were previously approved. It was noted that Midwinter 
Meeting minutes are not yet posted on the Committee’s IS page.  
 
Approval of the Agenda 
 
Agenda approved with no additions 
 
Introductions and Announcements 
 
R&S members were reintroduced 
Attendance sheet for members and visitors circulated 
Reminder:  members need to re-volunteer to continue on the committee. The form is 
available at http://www.ala.org/ala/acrlbucket/is/iscommittees/committeevolunteer.htm 
 
Chair’s Report: IS Advisory Council I Meeting  
• New this year, at both Midwinter AND Annual conference, IS will host two soirees 

rather than a soirée (midwinter) and a dinner (annual). 
• Call for nominations to Exec 2007 elections are being accepted (the call should be 

posted to ILI-L) and on the website at 
http://www.ala.org/ala/acrlbucket/is/iscommittees/commiteecharges.htm  

• Meeting minutes should be submitted within two weeks. 
• Members need to fill out a volunteer form to CONTINUE on the committee.  
• IS is under going some re-organization of committees. There will be two new 

committees coming out of the Emerging Technologies Committee (PRIMO and 
Best Practices). This should allow for more participation of the membership.  In 
addition, there will be two discussion groups at each conference replacing 
teaching methods and bright ideas. 

• Not likely that ALA will be “going virtual” for the MidWinter conference.  
• Report from Leadership:  deadlines for ACRL 07 in Baltimore include: May 10, 

2006 for Contributed Papers, panel sessions, preconferences and workshops, 
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October 20, 2006 for poster sessions, and January 10, 2007 for Roundtable 
discussions. http://www.ala.org/ala/acrl/acrl/acrlevents/balitmore/baltimore.htm  

• Our liaison, Susan Beck, has been on sabbatical and we will see her at Annual. 
• ACRL “feature” of programs for Annual on main ACRL website. 
• ALA increase in dues. $10/each year for three years. 
• ALA looking at “community software” for web content management software for a 

potential migration of the website in Spring. 
 
Old Business 
 
Review and discuss R&S committee goals for 2005-2006 (no substantive discussion) 
 
**THE BIBLIOGRAPHY**  Lots of work has been accomplished on this project!  Titles 
have been selected, reviewers have book titles, discussion about reviews and 
examples of reviews are available, and we should meet our deadline of having the 
bibliography in draft form by mid-March and then to be published before annual. 
Ultimately, the reviews will be about the same length, they will be signed and they 
will be formatted similarly (date, isbn, etc).  Sample reviews can be seen at the IS 
website: 
 
http://www.ala.org/ala/acrlbucket/is/publicationsacrl/textbooksstudents.htm  
 
Congratulations to Anna et al for keeping this moving forward! 
 
New Business and Action Items:  
 
No new business and the action of the entire committee is to continue moving 
forward with the bib.  
 
Adjourned with decision not to use the second meeting time. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  


